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THE EVENING CURRENT
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EXPLOSIVES ON LONDON
Probably the Greatest Air Raid Ever Made
on English Capital. Thousands of People
Throng Streets to Witness Battle in Air.

By Associated

l'ress

Nrw Vork, July v. Ileini-cS is
haunch, former German army attache,
whom the United states government
decided to tend out of thin country
was placed
aboard
a
Norwegian
steamship hy agents of the depart
ment of justice
immediately
after
the arrest of all German agents who
arr suggested of activity against this
country ami ordsred from Washing'
ton.
GERMANS

ATTACHES

ASKED

TO LEAVE UNITED

STATES

Tress.
Washington, July 7. All Germans
formerly connected with either the
S
a ..
iierman emt.assy or any 01 me many
consulates in America, havs been re
mi. ii iimm a.
.0 i.n..- imBy Associated
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ONLY TO DISTILLED
BEVERAGES
By Associated

Mob-inao- n

l'ress.

Washington, July 7. a battle ovei
the proponed issues involved in 'he
food control lull la being fought out
in the senate again today.
This time
on the ipiestion of whether consum
tlon as well us manufacture of
llquon shu'l ie prohibited durThe contest nurr.iwed
ing the wai.
to this phaai following the defeat of
the hone dty amendment, which make-- ;
it certain that all legislation stopping
the manufacture of ntoxicante will
be limited to distilled beveragei
d

1

l'ress.
Washing'oi. July 7.

By Associated
I
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CLAMBNCE BELL, Cashier

kBOVI STATEMENT

May 1. 1917 (date of lastfall)
June 20. 117 (date of ibis rail)
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STRIKE UNAUTHORIZED
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"C'rttlll is worth more ihuntfold."

NATIONAL

I5ANK

GENERAL

William Bays
hieago, July
head of the Industrial Workers of the
.World, said in reference to the minis
of Arizona and strikes called by I.
W. W. headquarters! "We have no
'power to call strike- - anywhere", said
'Haywood.
"lur Aral news of Hikes
in Ariaono earns from points in that
state. There la no plan thut I know
'of for a coordinate sines of strikes."
--

FIGHT

PRUSSIAN FRONT
l'ress.
IVtrograd, July 7. Violent fighting
i"
began on the Pruseisn front weal
,1'in-The city
is
of I'insk
in
TinHan
Russians ciiptuic.l the
ON

By As a liati d

I

t

By Associated

Pre
San Antonio, Texas, July 7. Brigadier
General Janu s parksr has be n
designated BS enmiuandi r of the soufori st of Siamka, with all
thern department by the secretary of
war General Parker has been acting of the enemy's organised positions
as department commander since Gei snd hill three hundred ami eighty-cigh- i
They huve penetrated the ii- Pershing was calk
to Wushii
ilage of tiodnv.
If. s. Maglll, .f Roswell, a brothi
Gearge Fcsler has bought a hiir
of Mrs. M. B. Smith, .f the Blghtwu)
War hotel; came last evening and ."ill be auto and is h ..rn nir to drive about
ritrht.
t
nt in town until .Mutidiiy,

By Associated Press,
Klnman, Arizona, July 7.- rants were issued for the aire-.vn
lifteen leader- - of the I. W. W.
called the trike at Golconda, Hon

k

W

v www ww ww

tana.
a'
London. Julv 7. The British
tacked last ninht in Belgium eust of
Wytarhaette. The war office states
that the Hritish line advanced slight
ly.
m

Fred Weaver, of Loving, and Mr.
Thomas, of Malaga, are in town thil
afternoon.

fff ww ww WWe

tCRESO DtP NO. I

I'rcis.

By Associsted

OF CARLSBAD

RUSSIANS OPEN UP VIOLENT

PARKER

GIVEN SOUTHERN COMMAND

l'ress.

By Associated

Ixl

W.

--

Adams returned Thursday
KAISER CLAIMS RUSSIANS
from l.itlletleld, Texas, where he has
been looking after the interest ot
HAVE SUFFERED DEFEAT
some sheep he has there on pastme,
Berlin, July 7. The war office hu. and stated on the morning of the
announced the defeat of the Russian Fourth they had u fine rain there.
rsiacKs near Knnnwn ana isnotr "
Th?
S. I. Roberts, who has been in the
the north in Eastern Gslscis.
Russian attacks in the Carpathians east for a number of weeks, is exwere also repulsed. The Russians are pected horns today coming
dirdrt
"said to have suffered heavy losses.
from Arlington, N. J.
C,

uci'ounl.
with IT i

London, July 1 Thirty uiven per
anus were killed " tin- air raidl and
injured, i
one hundred and forty-on- e
One
today.
is oAcUklly announced
agamy machine was brought down by
the royal flying cups.

.
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Surplus
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LIABILITIES.

BESOI BCBB
Loans and BiacotMtaIWiB8J14
MhOCMO
r. s. Bonds
1(1. (1(1(1. (Ill
Liberty Loan Bonds
1IJM0.M
1'inio It co Homi- 7,."tM.IIO
.
KutiLintr House
Stack in Federal Be- IJ1M.00
serve Bank
Kx- ( ash and Sight
l5H.22K.li
i hanuc
.

J UNI
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In ilic liuuiiu'an world

Pres.

By Associated

Man's Standing and Credit

A

N UR D IN RAID

NEW MEXICO,

BUSINESS

i

KILLED, 141

K

The First National Bank
til CA1LSBAD,

ALBUQUER-

!

7- -

CONDENSER

THROUGH

.

Upon the r
I untmbi's
if Banal ir
eoosldosation
foi
amendment prohibiting providli
the withdiawal of dlstlitod beverages
The irovenor
Doni'.T Colo .Inlv
'now in bond the senate revoked it
h. By Associated l'ress.
of Colorado has issued a call
action ..f yesterday and voted forty
Ut three to thirty-nin- e
London. July T. An official
state legislature to convene in special
to eliminate the
session in connection with a national menl said that three (iermnn nil provision.
planes hail leer brought down a! M.
emergency.
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WED ARRESTED

Month.

On the Glorious Fourth Company It
...,s blessed with
he
presence
at
some t'u,
id people for dmami
QUE STREETS,
slv lys doe- - the boys good to havn
some
of the home folh-with them.
GAME, SPEAKING,
ETC.
Among those present were Capt, .tnd
Mrs.
nan and family, Miss Marga
Albuquerque, July Mh, i ; i t
t
II
ling, Mr. and Mrs
0. N.
f
Well, the
man.
and glorious Smith Teas Barbe., Joe Crick and)
PoUTth ones more has come and gone tb
of the committee
of affairs
making twice that Company II has
"in AlbuUeriue.
taken pari In fourth of July celebraThe men of Company II am now
tions while in the Federal service
well fixed for
very
quarters, hut
this yea at Albuiuenpic and last have vary little equipment io fur,
year at Columbus.
and II Company is the only company
The Nt. n. Mi inft. regiment left ii the regl menl with rifles, and they
the camp on the hill, at
B. in., and came in for lota of upplause
as they
marched in a column of squads
to marched aloitK the streets
thi"
t..
town (three miles) where they wete music of the Albuquerque hand.
met by the ..ther patriotic DSOpli tnd
Th Army team played the II K.
societies, and then proceeded
K. team of
huipjc npic here In
park, wheie patriotic - cechoa
and lieat them - to I. bemade by prominent s, akcrs. fore a
Wei.
c.iod sied crowd. Compuny
among them our own Major Bujac, B bad four men play on the Army
and. as usual, he ,n did himself and team: Cooper, Stephenson. Koote. am
Carlsbad proud, and If they leave the Thurman, and the all around good
Major alone long enOUgh, he will fill Wo k of Co. It's men stood out BS the
up our regiment w ith voluntw rs, the features Of the game. Cooper was
kind of men we peed and want. The caught at the pinto trying to stoogei
Ne ,v Mexici
noma run.
.cini.nl don't want any a ihn e bagger Into
Ohjiscripted men if they can fill up Btephen SOn'l work at short was blir
one- their ranks with volunteers, but if longUS ball end
wonderful
we have to make a lot of men sold handod catch by Koote, retiring
the
gtMSS it can be done.
Shame 'side in the ith. were featur"-- , and
ier,
on the young men ef this state w ho are brought forth the applause endadiaita
hanging back wa Una for some one t.m ..f the crowd. Company II play
else t d.. their fighting and protect them next Sunday and a good fust
their liatsri and mothers while they 'game is looked Iv,
hide out in the Lack yard.
an- greatly up- The homi papers
if precis tsd snd the boys sure look for
say, ihaiUS on tin in. I wonder
they waved flans or ho! up nine fin fha dally
Current.
crackers to show their patriotism, or
Id gai - to all ..ur friends and tell
dill they l'o and enlist and volunteer them t
the boys of
write often
il
Mto
N
their hit.
btft
B,
1st.
Company

MARCH

ALL GERMAN AGENTS

Year. mi.

CO. B CELEBRATES
GLORIOUS FOURTH

1

Associated l'ress.
Loudon,
July 7. About twei
aiipianes bombarded London a: n
thirty this morning.
Iamac
I dons
in the heart of London
raid which was one of the grea
If not the greatest ever sttempi
(jermans, over the metropolis.
The
raiders were attacked by artillery an
a large number of British airplane
The results were unknown nt noon
Thousand
of persons erowdeil the
streets when the raid occur ed and
there were many women and children,
The police and soldiers had difficulty
holding hack the people.
Anti- aircraft guns and British airplanes
Immediately engaged t he hostile erufi
and for a tune the sound of exploding bombs and reply of irons Ml
Ity
Straight Sett the
deafening.
The
flew the squadron of raiders.
Hermans appeared suddenly and few
people realized the rniil was in pro
gross until the sound of homhs began
The Germans were traveling at a
tremendous speed end appeared to be
at a lower altitude than in the las'
raid when they exacted u heavy toll
of life in London.

H.N

KIR Al l. UVK STOCK. K ills live, mnl ami
( holcrii ami other
tliM'jitto of live

sttips ho
Rtook

QORNER DRUG STORE
THE NTAL
QUALITY

a

STORE

THE EVENING

:

mriaftS buying supplies
SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
B 00
On year In advance
8.00
Six month, in advance
00
One month in advance
05
Sample copies .....

Entered

aa

matter

aecond-clas- s

nt the post olTica at
Carlsbad. New Mexico under the Act
of March 3, 1879." Published daily,
Bundayi excepted. Iy the Carlsbad
Printing Company.
April

10, 1017,

IS

TASK

DIFFERENT

ALL

IS

WORK

9m

In Rs.ponse

20
Is the number to call

to

Francis B. Sayre Appointed
Serve as Secretary.

ing For a Million Men.

343

11T.

7.

JtTl--

y.m,c.a.at front

Quartermaster General Provid-

BUYS

OUR FLAG

A GREAT

CURRENT FRIDAY.

FIRST CLASS GROCERIES

IMPORTANT.

ITEMS

o

PROMPT SKKVICK
We Sell (.oods That IK) NT DOME HACK.

A. G. SHELBY CO.

Washington. Francis B. Bayr.r
of President Wllaon, baa been
appointed td serve aa a Y. M. C. A.
SJ
secretary with Ilia Amerlcsn troopa In
France
abortly
snd. will sail
with
aj a)
about twenty-Arother men wbo have
been chosen for this work In response WAR SHOWS VALUE OF
to cabled requests from Tarts for such
kelp from America.
TUBERCULOSIS FI6HTS
"My derision to enlist under the red
triangle and do my hit In tbe war la a
of whllt lue Y. M. C. A.
mrtft
,rcompllsbe.l mi the Mexlcsn border," Hardships Have Brought France,
aald Mr. Uvre
Which Never Attacked Dis"I spent a good iart of last summer
ease. 400.000 Cases.
la assisting In the association work at

There Are Forty nine Different Pur- ch.asa an Ration List and Twenty- nina Articlaa ef Clothing Quality af
Everything U Taatad by Eaperte and
Must Came Up to Standard.

S

ami

Cabled As
qutiti From Par'. Imrnsnae Amount
of Equipment Necataary In Tanta
Kalabllehad
Already
and Camp.
Abread.

Man

r

wkM you wmN

sjusjiisj isjiisji'sjusj sjisjwej

M

e

Cheetrwe Valunteer Pee iBFBtBSi
Ala. One hundred Choctaw
Mobile,
a
year'a
men
million
Hiiilli
Haidwln, Kscambla and
In
Indiana
Deeds of everything from beef to shoe
Monroe counties. Ala., bare volunteer
Irlngs and from cots to candy Is a
ed tbelr servh'ea to the army. J. W
mrssure of the task which Quarter
Huberts, poattueater at Rabun. Ala
master ..enerat nnarnea uroce na in
came here to arrange for tbe water
providing for America's new sruilee.
.In of the troSSS.
a war department statement
ss
Nearly 300.000 Ions of fresh leef
(807.tl3H.S4O
pounds) Is one Item, snd
besides tbst there Is canned corned and
canned roast beef, totaling nearly
New York The war baa aided one
CHURCH
8,000.11 pounds more without Indnd
proor of the value of the English
more
log the canned corned leef hash, slso
free
and American ami tulierculosla.
among the Items
While Krauce la atag
air campaigns.
MKTHODIST CHURCH.
All told ill different Items of sup
gerltig under an almost unbearable
Sunday school 9:46 a. m.
load or 4iai.ias caaea of tuberculoata.
When in doubt uh to a lint to say, pllea appear In Hie quartermaster gen.
Hat of rations for Issue and sale
Kuglaud liss raised an army of
Preaching Serrics st 11 s. m.
the wise thinir to do in not to nay it. eral'a
or clothing and of equipage. Tbe tig
without any new or sudden tulier
Epworth Lesg;ue 7 p. m.
I'Uloais problem such ss Ibst wbk'h
Preaching Service 8 p. m.
The wis'- man known ami xayH lit- ures given here are on tbe basis of suplis left Trains with her armies
REV A. C. BELL, Pasta.
tle.
Tne foo' just keep,, on apillintr plying soldiers locsted In the l ulled
States, so give mi help In computing
aud
t!.c beans.
disvr
work
of
out
sir,
Freab
recountry
of
this
needs
addltlousl
AT
OF SERVICES
sporta. open windows, gisat food, met CALENDAR
aV
suiting frost Military participation In
V
daaakv
BAPTIST CHURCH.
snd treatment have kept Kugland and
When a fellow ha hat in Iiik bel- the war.
America relatively free from tuhercu
BB
aSnfl
BSrhaesL
aaj
fry the bats are about the .only thing,
Party-ninSaaday. A. M.
Items en Ration List.
losla.
The Krenrti. wbo have almost
aT.awBBBaasasB
Sundsy School 9:45 to 11.
that count.
I
eol
Itegulsr rations or 'in le Ms
entirely Ignored the value or ami tu
I'r caching 11 to 14.
dlera call lot a list of forty nine Hems.
berculoals ampslgiis. now Bud
Saaday P. M.
' A kind act aids you just as much In II are over SMSto.OOO poiiuds of of
with no facilities for srlng for
Sunbeam Missionary Band, 2:80 to
as the other fellow. An injury hurts fee. four kinds or tea and over '.15.000
the thousands of uew rasea which tbe 8:30.
war baa brought upon the country.
tiisa worse than you.
tuna or granulated sugar, over HtW.US)
Junior B. Y. r. U.. 3:30 to a:aa.
French peasants have few windows
Senior B. Y. P. U., 7 to t.
over
Of
tBCUBahOI
pickles,
afl
Rat
gallons
and an almost Ineradicable aversion to
Washington. i SSO.tajo
Preaching, 8 to 9.
Wake up. Henrv:
or Idack liepper and clu
east
Wednesday P.
fresh air In tbe house French doctors
daaii. Wilson is president, ami anothnauou. i lovpa, ginger and nuUneg, to
meeting 8 to
iiuve only lu a few caaea given spectsl
over
(MB!
trJi
decltred.
tallng
BttMM
neon
7tMs
has
er war
Tharaday.
sUeutlcn IB ubercuhMds problems. At
pouuils of potatoea, over U.'JUO.OU
Women's . Auxiliary . meets There-the outbreak of Ulg war the well train
9tW.000.000
or
over
oiiloua,
,L
pounds
U.
ed physicians of tireat It rl tain elim- Bays in eacn monwi v vus
While eliminating the food hog
pouoda or flour, besides hard bread.
Friday.
In
who
army
other
tboae
all
awinc
the
inated
from
'
the
'
Jet1, not forget
nearly I.OuO.isJO gallons of cane sirup;
Choir practice la the evening.
had the faluteet taint of tolMuruioata.
commodity Hne. The pen's full of lemon and vanilla flavoring extracts:
SO
la
written
for
America
The
lesson
-over H.'.HMMSSl pounds or lar I, and over
ST. EDWARDS CHURCH.
em.
sll may read. Only through Increased
Services every Sunday at 7 a. at
isiuuds of butler; csiiued and
can
plague
white
Inst
the
efforts
evapo
Low mass and English sermon.
We are told thai if wc work on a dried tlsli, canned vegetables,
the bilge army which the (Jailed States
High Mass and Knglish sermosi at
rated apples and peacbea. etc.
go
towarand
to
the
from
kept
free
haw
lie
won't
must
rslse
farm we
9 a. m.
variety or tare ixstalble In regu- Tbe
to
weskenlug
'ranee
have
won't
la
scourge
we
whlcb
,ur ,,,,,
u increased by a Hat of
inat if we go to war
sow- I
Tbe
u
work on the fat to But 'hat s
p(M fuf M
AT THE CHRISTIAN
SERVICES
CHURCH.
WOMAN CAN SHOOT.
erlng aome of our yellow hided Wil- Mlp Utl l0Bul H5 Items, largely food-lie.tuffs but Including also shaving mugs.
Is. how they eat skip 'cm botn,
m.
Bible school 9:f
peuclla, plua, pens, shoe polish, letter
Sh. la llghtynlna Vaara af Age, but
Communion and pleaching service
pea. BS
paper irj.U'.'O qulreal, tn.3il
COinpuum
nnicn'.
Record.
Upon
Herself
Put
When the g '
'rasa Asaoctattne.
Pholna by Alnarlt-sat 11 a. m.
suggest senators 820 rators. toilet articles isiuong wblcb
Seattle. Wash -- Mrs. Helen K Taythose airplanes
Junior C. B. 3:30 p. m.
a. SAYNg.
ua.
MRJtOO cans of talcum iowder and
stas.
riiAncia
are
Into
elghty-ntuand
walked
old.
years
ersws.
Tast
lor,
Preaching service at 8 p. nt,
saisssmiii for the
11,1901
A.TM bottles of toilet wsteri.
National
the
of
th,
l
the
headduerters
Proyei meeting Wednesday 7:Sf P
aa . accustomed to being ""P
!
sp.K.la of thread, etc.
In
lbs
vice
s
Her
Women
Uague
lor
tn.
wouidnt
en, meaaavaai
o
to
.air" that high nltituiles
The foodstuffa Ui the sale Ust Include
wanted
M, l)U,dlllK ,n(,
c
A cordial welcome to all.
UH- - work HBMB
the most
of ihlt
canned mu.hroou... a variety a of BB9 I mregard
D. F. SELLARDS. Pastor
- asm ri.
bother them.
aa
f ft
V 's
aan
t
si nf m
lasts
alii
'
fruit, vegetatdea. n.n ana me.... "- as
It
DM
attracts
and
pickles, muple alrup. ginger ale, sauces. ' il... i.l lrformiil, .Hum t
GRACE CHURCH (EPISCOPAL).
I am a woman BgpSriSBOSd In serv-inadvantage
iil.l....
- iiiun
We might, with
Lord'a Day Servlcea:
sausage. .lo.VtSsj pints of fffervesi-euIce for my ounlry tn war a. well as
I
old
myself
am
tod
as
...
so
lu
llu
to
those
far
Lord's day
Holy communion 1st.
augurate a training camp for
In peace
she .aid. "1 can qualify
military
"
service
acceptable
tor
lu ba
continually tellI csn st 11 a. m
nurse, cook or sharpshooter.
for
wild asses, who are
Twsnty-ninot
Article,
at 11
sermon
Morning prsyer and
under the selective draft
things
as most men
ing the government how to do
Regular articlaa of clot Mug are twea
at the hit 'he biillsetfo ss often a rifle"
s. in., on all other Lord's Dsys.
"The great isaiv of our mi-handle
to
how
F. W. PRATT. Vlearft
I) nine In nUtS bat, These are llgtlied rri.nt and In tha training camps must snd know
they couldn't do themselves.
The registry revealed Hint Mrs. Tny
, (,,.p,
on Initial riMiilreiiii'iils and upkeep for
morally in well as physl
QrsSM
Durham,
In Fast
the llrsl nine months. Mere arc a few rally, and this Is the service the Y M. lor was brni
Y. Her husband "its killed
Of the Hems:
Helta. '.Mmtssi; coats.
eminently well tlttiil to par county, N.
In the civil war. She came to WashPOttOII, '.'.liattast; coats, woolen. 1,'J70,- - rurm
SERVICE FOR ALL
The American soldier Is a clean ington
twenty years ago and lives at
I.K'Jo.OOO;
lines.
shoe
is Hi: service huts,
Hclitinu' niun, and ho should bs kept
taught sclimil for a few
She
rd
Italia
7,'JOOAIOO;
orarcoats, l.ii'fl.ooo.
s,,'
months when she was fifteen years
r Young
Rqtllpage liu ludes ninety article.
The rapid development
old. she has worked as a nurse, Is an
8.4S0.-I Men s ChrlatUUI SSBOCtatlOD activities
Among them arc I80000 nxca.
boraewoosati ami can hold
experienced
SAVES MONEY ANI TIM
I
SSSitBtSS
g France and in England
is s i blunkcts, 8U.ISSJ buglos,
Uie reins ov er a four horse team.
Ask Your Neighbor
cois, l,440,iaM tents or seven ktods. I tha aarly aalUng of thla UniHirtant eon'
.
over I tssi.issi gross of buttons. Itli.tSW,- - llnecnt or association secretarial who
urn raids Of cotton cloth, etc.
American soldiers and COnNtLL Until UKukU IU WAR
are to serve
Katltiiattug iUiintllli'. needed is only sailors
if Charaoter Will Count, Paator Says In
UtgnltUdS or the amount
Tl
a step In the task of supplying an
Baccal.ur.ats.
army. Things must be boBght 'QBJgl equipment msesaary lo Hils service Is
"The nearer you come
It v tasted, contract! made, prices deIthaca, n.
Indicated by tha following list of sup
termined, delivery and then come the piles pnrrhSSid for bnlldlnus anil tents to Hie firing line the more will your
"
Tills j character 'num. said the Itev. Chailes
problems of transportation, storage and In camps ahead) established.
distribution
list contains only twenty four of the j Whitney t.llkey lu l oniett's annual
This shows a part of Hie country', seventy live llrnis neiesKurv for a rull baca laureate sermon. Dr, "llkey wuk
clad III his sul or khaki, having come
great war work, on which thousands SQBlpmsnl of a single halhllng A bunor people are dally working "tu make died moving picture machines, Hsi here from Fort Bhaftdsn, 111 where he
j i, ehaputUi or the trauitni caatn,
only
talking machines, s.tsNi raeords,
the world saTe for democracy."
phonograph needles. :ssmi fii'l of one thud or the milt erslty'. senior
class aMcnilcd, Ihe others Isdng en
Alms (retiteib. 4.1111 quarts of Ink, ..til,
tSNi
penholders, lt,HIi gageil In the war service.
eua, liNt.Nl
JERSEY BUM.
Iir Ullkey aahl tha; the youths now CHRISTIAN
A fine Jersey bull will be found st pencils ,Vi baseball gloves, 400 base0.
In training camps had been moved to
1M Battened Customers in Carlsbad the Club Stablo by people with cows ball bats, SOU basketballs, 0,000 base
part
aa
stove
ail
add
3.000,000
every
one
was
yaar
?,(
else
las
chsckata,
lilt
or
bail.,
atlse
their
do
take
set.
Wa
INSlRAftM'K
who require the service ef s good
ssyaseatf
abeets of letter pajier, I.Aoo.OOO enve- doing his, that thev had laeu quick to
inimal.
testaments, 00,000 gospels, act becauae tbelr iiallon calliHl and
lopes '.'i i.i
AM
10,000 hymn hooks, 2.000 blankets, 600 tbat they would only flud their real FIRE, Al'TOMOHILK,
PURDY
Do your swatting at tha Current camr cots. 100 rash register.. 100 type
aim In thla war after tbey bad croamsl
magaslne holders
,
the ocean.
Notary always in
office.
writer.,
aa the news.
For a
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Walter Brain, foreman at the
ranch, waa in town yesterday.

LOCAL NEWS

KILLED

JI7I.C 7. '917.
LIGHTNING.

BY

District Attorney R. C. Dow came
Dr. and Mm. Foote and family from I,ovington yesterday where he
rame in from Alpine thin forenoon.
was railed on a dullness tni with 'V
new county officers. Mr. Dow lin- The ladies are serving; ice cream'
S' N l
h" "urviv,d 'he
something can
done
fw..l cake on the court house lawn
tne Earrell-Russel- l
ranch, and was to mend this breach of sand
that
this afternoon for th.
,.f .k.
,.
.......
n;Lt
"K"'i a guesi oi Issssn aiviaes us irom tne metropolis ol
cemetery and a -MM "Datronaue Is
Mr. Dow said a fiui inch
Bsssasi,
plains.
solicited.
rain fell there Thursday evening, r.nd
verV
Little Miss Nell Hill, who has been' John Nrvvnp aai
during this rain storm u Mr. Jones
m
on
'ae 01
visiting her irrandmother at
was struck by lightning ami killed.
Mr. Jones was at the time going hom
Arthur for a few weeks is expected tur' Wednesday
out of
home tomorrow
from his work and stoppc
Nell it quite a lady
Raymond Livingston came in from
a friend's house. Mr. Rug-rs- ,
now as she goes and comes alon
rain
the
at
the ranch Wednesday and has been
and there were some women and
spending a few days resting undT
Miss Allie v
children n the room possibly others
.t,
M:
and
inviting shade tree.
nri
Francli Marrow, who have been ,le-- ! these
jwhen a crash of thunder MM
lightfully entertaine by their hostess'
Hardly a mark
no more.
letter from Mrs. Joe James ath
person uniil
and an aunt of the former lady, left'q
p.ui Minn stated it was nice could be found on his .....
ij
,i,,.,
ii. w- - w
for Roswell. Miss Atrherson wai a and cool there and she was wearing ...
ne was co.u.
r...
for.
,.,,,
aent
hut
was
student of the State University last
,iv
year and received honors on certnin
subjects and shared them in other.
Jeff D. Hart, from Lovington, came
bk; TIME AT QUERN.
If the prevent war conditions prevail in yesterday and expects to return
the young lady expects now to entc today with a load of supplies, or
in
From repot I brought
from
the State University at Austin where what he can store away in the big
they surely had one bigtme.
Queen
the wilt be a junior.
car.
There was a first and second purse
offered to the
tournament riders,
and goat ropers. Johnnie Clark won
first money in the tournament race.
PROFITS MOST WHO SERVES BEST
A horse threw
Punk Ward against
one of the posts instead of running
Tommie Reeves, who has been ver. 'IX Hon on
THE CAMPBELL
roping ill from the effects of a horse pitch- hip. In th
X sod hurt his
cum v
roped and
contest Ross Middleton
g with him a fewweeks ago. apJ
Among the pleasures of the day
d
We Strive
Pleat
his goat in fifteen seconds, win- - who has been at E.S. Sprong's seems .terday was the dance at the Frank
niim nrsi
uiyn wnmMvi now to e getting along mucn iei Jones home complimentary to the
Oolph Shattuck ter.
won second money.
visiting cousins. Misses Irene and
ithird money, his time being twenty
Eva Cainpbe'l, also S. A. Campbell.
Born, yesterday. July 6th at Mai Numbers were
Most every one that lived
seconds.
furnished by the string
there and near there were on hand K" to Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Mtytf . dchajstra, and the Kdison. Every
boy.
fine
very
baby
This makes J
and well pleased with the pleasures
one present seemed to lie on the corn- :
Moth r Shattuck
and interesting family of three girls and
of the day.
jU(lp . see that each and every one
Mrs Mayes is dom
Lyons were not there and "ree boys.
Messrs. Will Kenton, Joe Lusk, and
BABY GIRL.
Auntie
present, "specially the visitors, had a
nicely.
Richard Lewi were overnight guests
were surely missed, but Mother
delightful time. Brick ice cream and
Ellen is the name the little dlcton and Mother Queen seemingly
at the Bates hotel.
cake
refreshed th dancers.
Mrs. Virgil Albritton and Kliaahrth
Miss Sands of 102 Olive St.,
Paso, had a good time.
A number of town
Those enjoying the evening were
Mr.
liaviy
they
Albritton
write
are
One Williams and Bob Richards, Texaa, who has the distinction of folkx were there and said they had a very pleasant viait. They left the the Misses K'ila Mm Piuyn, draco
from the Bob Richard ranch, were in being the first daughter at the He, t the fines; of barbecued beef and fat
v ...iwap
nmmtv
Tin,
first of the week for Galveston. Tex .unni nniM
Sands' home. They write the grand- - mutton,
town overnight.
Fred Schermayer be.'ng the
Siropoon,
Marjori
Helen Wallace,
a
stay
relatives.
with
long
parent, Mr. and Mr. E. S. Sprang, chef, the meat was delicioua. M. O. for
Jewel Hubbard Mamie and Ruth Pen
miss nona rergueoo, who is one ana came tuesoay, juiy the; third at M.. our friend, the poet, waa right
dleton. Madean Campbell, Jayn and
yesterday
in
An
unintentional
error
of the telephone girls r.ow. Inf. this half past two in the morning sun- am! creditably so, when the said they
Gladys
Nettie Mae Kindel,
meeting
arternoon for a lew pleasant noun to be here in time for the Fourth. would flniah up with cake and pie. the report of the Red Crosi
s.
A. Campbell, on
of th
to the effect that Mrs. Christian was
She has blue eyes and heuvv dark whith the wnw)Ui
in Loving with friends.
bring, and
honored guests, James Walker, ("has.
general
have
president,
should
read
haid and weighed six pounds.
The'altho she did not mention it, they
Walker. Everett Grantham, Frank
instead
Mr. Maggie Reed had a very plea- - three boy are very proud of her and 'ta1 (., lemonade and all kind
Kindel, Bill Reed. Bert Gerrells. Ray
ant viait in Artesia with her daugh- Bert did not have time to write.
"t good salads and one of ye editor's
Hill. Rlythe McCollum. Chas. Hinea,
wishes for the little lady and her
rt Met' aw
ter and family, Mr.
did wish to lie up there, for' FOB SALE. Three teams, wagons Elmore and liconard Jones.
up by auto with Rev. Salter dl mother.
and all other articles used in the
thals "Home. Sweet Home" to u.
and returning the aame day.
Enquire of
The young folks spent the night jPecos Valley Transfer.
J. I). HANDEFEK TO SPEAK.
dnncinir u the F. S. Shattuck home. iMr. Tinnin at the 'lyrne residence
Ed. Toner came down from Hope
Music was furnished by the stringed .near the Methodist church or Mr.
The following announcing the visit.
.
yesterday and stated that he had
.... .!,
..... r
mi nine- w.;K
uu m n
oicnrsfcr.
been there looking over fallen hides, of one of Texus' great men, was
Master Photographer
as
themselves
expressed
everyone
as
in by 100 stock owners aril reived today by .1. W. (iamel:
the r.tb at Queen.
having
enjoyed
been
'PHONE S
President J. D. Sandefer. of Sim- found 127 to pass on. It n
APTEENOOM PAETY,
up mon' Collage, Abilenu, Texas, will be;
two mouth since he had been
there and for this dry weather and 'In Carlsbad July l.Tth. from Artesia.
enter ained
Karris
Mrs. Claude
Mr. and .Mrs. Moritxky, of Malaa,
Fiction yesterday
All
grass shortage we are glad the num-- ' President Sandefer is a live wire and
with a doll
artvriioon
with her sister, Mrs. Floyd Thomas,
her i no higher.
'li speak on "Christian EJucaCo';"
visiting
party honoring her little
and little dauhter, Thelma cam up
n the night of July 1:1th. He will
n'ece, Elsie Louise Parks, of Tennes- ftom Malaga
I'osM-saiun- .
Dnrk
Slur.
The
and Otis this morning.
Snooks Oordon came down 'ommk(,
if V(lll wnnt t arnlnK, aj
shady
large
and
yard
ies
The
Jerry, liincll-- . CimltTt'lla see.
, tnP rourt
the ranch yesterday. He says
h()u(1
and a number of porch swings, bam
Sheriff Moye and Thief of Polico
have not gotten any rain yet, but as )lwn
ieule advertise him and give Jonei Th if mill to Under docks ami a viclrnla with Miss Kh.a Sadler,
of whom wrer injured in
getof
others
could
hear
long a they
Mp j, nhUy a
him ( KOO(, npHlin(f
sinndiiiii, mill many otliert. both Baker to assist thorn, tilled th a light both
with Harvey Barthe and Jake
ting rain he was hopeful. He
(great man. Trust you will have n
The girls High, are improving while High, who
ftomoon with pleasure.
a very good nun leu at jonn . mi- ,0,1 nil.,.ting.
Assembly at Cloud-brought the r best dolll and after was shot near the heart by Sheriff
troll's near the mouth 01 tfnra croft
great
Fraternally,
t'v v tired of the fun they were served Moye has an even chance to live.
Canyon.
C. IOSS LAYNE.
DRUGGIST
With pink ice cream and cakes. What
Cloud raft, N. M.. June MO. 1017.
pleated the children must was th
know
delighted
Flag Landed All Right.
to
PHONE
HONE fl
The OWhTOr.. is
little spoons limy ate the r
dear
patriotic freak of a
Mattoon. III.
that Jim, the youngest son of J. I.
Mrs. Anna T Boyd has a letter
ware i cent slid hi wax Hie currying of a
present
with.
Those
rram
en-right
the
is
Wallter,
from her son. Drurv. slatimr thnt !ie
SdooYe,
U HKITSED.
Louise
Hugpnle from 'In- home of G. M.
f
III
Tholnui Novongor,
couragement now for his appearance
R num,,rr ()f nthlM. nrwv
four Mocks to the spine swept
Marjurie Snow KVa and Marian Hut
at West Point Or Anmipohs for thr K g Kraduats were met by a repre- ear r the h e of llayuioud Coon,
George Pendleton wa brought In Huns.
WIHtem, Coell
Joaaphln
sen
II. e stnff was planted In the soft
where
pnng or ivio, nis nana
aentative of their company in Kansas last niirht fioiii some runch out uf I .!,.. irv
hon
the
and
Mullan
earth with tb Slurs and Stripe still
filed by the superintendent oi
Sunday
The party left 'lint town here lie was hauling water
niece, Klsie Louise I'urks.
rod
firing.
Jim ii
lniKht in a special car for Denver with his head badly bruised. He was
M. M. I., Col. 'WllteM.
. , .,
.
...
I
ii tl'
wonder in nis line, naving
where moy were given a banquet carried to the Anderson Sanilar 'iui
all the honor in .ight at the Military thp foown(r PVPnin(r. Tuesday thev where a number of stitches were tuk
a
wr.rp
srhoo lor Kosweu ana wou.u
hown over the plants and
en. Mr. Pendleton said he was haul
WHEN THR HOT DAYS COME
ten away with more if they had wlJajOjad work. Dn.ry says Denver is i,,g water, und fell off the wagon and
on the list.
"some town"
This will he Interest- - the wheel must have run over his
ing to 'his friends" here, a ne made heud, bruising both sides of his face
a number when here last summer and and his ears.
George snys he waB1 USING A
every school girl nnd boy know Mr" hauling water and fell off the wagon
Don't. You Use
Boyd as she hns been one of the when it plunged down into a chug
teachers here.
hole.
1
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It is to hot to wash the old way
"Do It Electrically."
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KEEP COOL

-

Why

Star Peroxide
Cream

PURITAN OIL COOK STOVE

editor of the Argus
leave tonight for Chat'.anor.gu,
Tenn,, where he anticipate a very
pleasant visit with relatives.
After
gfind of week-iand week oot.
a rest from strenuous labor is just
what keep one from going by the
board.
W. T. Reed,

n

1&

Star Pharmacy
He Rexall Store

Hurry Huston, bit sisters, the
Maggie und (irace Huston, also
l,0ona Shipp and Geneva Miller, all
from the plains, cume in from the
tlvities at Roswell yesterda). They
had a very pleasant time and are to
duy enroute for their home on the
Mis-wil-

l

ges

fes-th-

plain.
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diwn resrdpnlTsr ilrcefi ilnglhg, to
disappear ihrouab the yard galea. Of-firm In mllllnry can dssbed psst st

1

CLEAN UP

for ansplcloua reaeela Keveral
era. It waa mid, Here stopped

break nr. k aperd. Hull a. lal tcrliiir over
eobbleatnuea. nuukr
ilaapers it
mkfnlghl
III lime the men were ahonnl the
With them they bl .naht
awantltkm nf miimsi amaeotgi Oua re.
iment purchased at aoMMarabai ex- ponse from a gypay lasldler a remnrk.
able IdUe turtle. The blue later pfOVad
in ir enamel, wbaieal the isflandtag
ma scut hum discarded.
Aa tin- Irnupa fniiml themselves ar
tuuiiy quart eead aboard their ahip
ap wits roes perceptibly, Tin port com
Under,
iay haired, etllrlelit Ami r
lesu, Ordered them put thruUKb ahure
,.
drillii 1,1 in Hi,,
"They lire WUUdurfUl Isija, the flneat
M "f men in the World, After all
Iheae da.v s uf travel they are atill 11a
full Of aplrlt aa Bl the atari. They
sre Juat a lot nf healths yotmg mil
iiiais, splendldl.i an sinus fur too great
adventure, ami beneath it
the heart
nf a man.
"We innnnt tell you whnt goes otl
la'hlnd the walla of these piers We re
um we dont
sii good Americans,
wilit In ace these Imvs li..Hn
lamp after ihia esiieditlon has guua,
perhaps, you maj spank, It'a lerrlbl)
The armi appraetgtaa whal
hard
gsaans to yaa mil your pivafaaaloBi The
life uf n newspaper mini Is to Kle the
public what it wants tu kuuw, which
la Juat what tin- Herman wants tu
know, Wa muat keep nor mformatJou
frnm lilm uml an lire his uwn at an
aacrlflce.
"You must not print what fOU kgva
aaen
it would menu death in tinmen mi those ships, it is the grant
eat patriotic senhe that any DeWspS
per an render."
The fin.. re a lime was as nothing
compared
ith the activities uf the
Th.-- I
wnrshltM
without the hariair
.11
rubieiu was hi wiiteh fur mines
fur. While u
marine uttark Wns
poaalulllty. the streaftng uf mines in'
the channel narrowed down to a die
Hurt probe hill ty
rrom suariss to sunset, tharefors
the ire tars ware combed by law ami
mull is if
careful amteh us ant
I
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No Firet In the Yards.
Krr slv days the anldlera lay nlamt
the sweltering mra. plaetag rania ar
lylins mi the nlale fhair.
Neuro rairtera

nae

by OeganUgSSg

tin- - OteguHOg

h

.

11

mtnatral band with guitars nmi ium
Jok a '.ii k in awtbern regiment re
mini.'. this company si their private
property, boi generously lam tba sees
ires of "Pullman pete" moggerty and
hu "bin- k bwtJ3 band'' to other trunpa
At algtit the men deacendad from
No One In the Port From Which
fin) cars to ell about the cinder patebei
They Sailed W. t Aware
lietwiHii the racks
So troi may be
liilllt In thr ynrila
oi Actual Departure
rary tnlr Imitation ol u esuni Bra Wai
score nf nil lamps
made by ptaetM
InypH r
Almnt tills the
sill
mi sang and wrote intern
i,
H i..
iii
ni 11.
d
vie nnier in move gauvrill) paroe
flaaued Iniermlttantlyi
iliata
aaateb
f
diml aona waa heard aeroaa the si nij;''! with Iwauty mlnutaa' notlec
unminer aatara from a erowdad deck.
h pi iluilva farawall lo I be homeland.
Than would rhw a grant about nf re
(olclng from the favored company, 0c
Ships' aTaMBH Painted Out.
cnpnnti of other ran would rush out
Tin. inii iraiiapori namaa aara care- to bid friends "goodhy nmii wa meal
fully painted out mnl llnea dtaaTtthwd in
Kranee." All alnug tin- line tba ei
by falaa rbjajtai kdoed Ike priwaaaluii citeuM-u- l
a ripple, with the
sprend
for moment bar oiitlluaa ware elear queetloiii Mtm walike
itn toof
aiinltiai ibe
of Ugtil and amokr
s
train moved mit other ears
Hun huna a bore
iibra ii oer the earrtcil along the cheer, in thi etty
aome
of
mouth
titan fvrnaea Then rnwi
utidgci
collected
haiiaalh
intajrama mi Imttattnei imia in fba
grcelial ihe soldiers with cheers and
baduM a "f mhtatream
Kor seven days the cliy
iIuhs
wavi
I'rviHdbira
ibraaliad hihi rbylbmli
so iiinsi- us m mult this
never
toy. tin- - thriii
Hint every ahlp muat
And from the car windows
fart after three weary yeara of rlrat caret
tin- - 1.1 ... - iri iirii iii kind,
ltd
iiu. ka and war and
mnl
It was something Ilka this: Streets
deuod aallufa or iianjar Maeod of iru
QUed with small knots if parsons
aale pommerre
Sow 11 u the aea. th' are
tnii. inn serious!) under friendly
n
uh arlnda mnl iidd. '"I-in.
fur reaklanta bad begun toknovj
aravea and iiorliaiw n m nl fllald fhoai
wbal took place about tbem, Down
t
The faraiwaj uf in Dee
f
a side street, croaaad imif
block away
laaalua mil i" i n formd
NiHldruly aba ratai-- tier rohi in iiy overhead ten ks, comas a aimut.
rota
train innied with tmopa (ilea bp, in
re areat. hoaiae, ibma
raii
Thi.
i i. ni
nildhal away, eehm i
Btantly every peilestrlan. aliupkeeier
i' n k rnwi
.Hue dlatani akyai riiuar
outng raltltona ami loafer Is mi the atreet cheering.
Invaded lha rooma of
ahwplua while Hie a mj railed
The triiln vanlahea, ami the people,
Leal
farea-el- l
mnl raulahed
Ho dll the' Immured by a week's aaperianca, settle
ahtM
down 1.1 um nmi i:u in
ihe neai
Th.. auund reached lau-- lo the plera hind paanaa,
s ir su n. i. over ihe bead
real arm)
Mean while the waterfront became
- "ml emnmlaaarwl ihmiis a ureal
uf aterad
military nraeniil. Secrecy
dropNd In Hi
urner In denil shrouded averj mnTsmanl nf the troops
thirty ii"nr atfateh of mnl ships Sentries tiaal al
ti
eierv al
Onal preuarnilMia
Ula kanad aaaebaa
ley g nil Axed beyoneta,
tea inured m nwaaty Jaana
Drown
Aeruta frnm Hu. hlpvanla iiiyatert
iifilcera aim :: i. l lulu uaitluu; automo
oua activities ware aooad m Ulacksultb
bilaa
Shops ami um. Iilne plants
At niulit
it is fmye alnia mmanea and mya
liuht poured forth ami anvils ran
laej mni ibe
r came tu the pnim ni Praaenily ureal Iruu frniues
in tboaa dayi trunp wlih
embarkation
Here
farth anil
trains lagnn In "'Ur Into the rallrn.iil sent t" the docks ilnmnnl
.arils Min In khaki IWal Had user1 The piers 1 hem SSlVSS were an a uf
lha tun
ttaeto, raeifusiou, buatiinti thousands,
Whn Hiev Here and where hniind shouted upiiers,
chaea uml an appalling
niilil mil la- laiirtMd
Vast i ruwda if
lemur,
Mnoka issmsi from the funHuulli"
tial
uv
nhcre
t"ns.i'..
ncla if
Ilunlea nf uiliitera
trulnlnada arrived dull'
In ihe yards POBlei) the bulla with lilue arsy war
H
few
uf
th
linl
and
best
tenia
I
naini
from thaas yarda a obMd "t
aeiiled dnwn tu a rum fort able ramp amuke aaeanded by ilay. and by night
Ufa.
fortunate retjlmrnu apant a pillar nf fire
from aevro to ten dayi In tba railroad
Iteahleiila found tbemaelves living
yarda
within military houiidarlea. to paaa
Wbhii lueilni a neat
TruuHi man bed

mi hips

v

I

--

sod

aeirrhed.

The uen aea waa patrolled by da- atrnyera night ami day. At the ducks
were made flat
Ibeiiiaehea
in mas the pier lieails In prevent eOtt
suit obelrilrl ihe view. mnV JhrU
bnrms Hen- - pul rolled by itmHrlea,
while spotlli:li!s piayi-- on liA'geaeti.v
nulera.
Kicu the iilr was
win. Ii mlKlii II.
for Hostile
pada the evpnllllomiry fup ea heaM
HkIh i nickered Into list clouds every
lew momenta
in a certain night tin- city went in
tail dbnroetedly.
The popuines imd
Watted
"rrk In are Hie lsila gu nut
mnl Were assured that aii' lhrr wis-muat elapse before the departure. Am- lulls girls, crowding Hi. ..lit Hie yard
gates, were told that next week WOUld
be lime
tu wave a handkerchief from a ferry host tu some mie mi
an UUl gO big liner
Before dawn thai timming s aiugie
bugle sounded. Electric gmiga cbma
ed about the docks. Bleeping anldlera
mi the transports' decks sudoanly woke
i
hear tin- "caal off" orders shunted.
BefOra the sleep was cut nf their eyea
they were In midstream. NoeOBftMtOg
siamt Hint and of tin- - etpadttidB,
Nut even fagldenta wltbm a blork nf
the plera knew "f (he
(Inly,
the girl who had waited at
the yard gates woke I" hear the
hlaat and aucaaed Ita isirtent
Next day an Inspection nf rallruad
yards, atreeta. allea ami ducks dlsrhajed
not a trace uf the army whi-had
laen then-- . The remniuder of the
troops ashure had
rushed alaiird
In the night.
Ilciulipinrtcra at the
w
plan aa deeortsd. The expedlllunary
fup - w as merely a meinury.
wn'-cbe-

s

-

-

WILSON'S BASIS OF SUCCESS.
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Nets fork World

CtUtf'lK OK THK FRENCH ABMV,
AN O GENERAL PERSHING (TOP), AND

WHO HAS LOST AN
PSNSHINO RSVISW-INGUARD OF MARINE FUSILIENS, DRAWN UP IN HIS HONOR
AT HIS PORT 0 ARRIVAL (BBLOW).
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